
• Visitors to Observe.

Hay 8, 1888. 
grow., Edward 
wire arrested 

. yesterday on a chares el Fenianiim, 
committed under the Habeas Corpus 

eTrr.-~y' Act. Boyle and Hynes are 
proprietors of the Irish Canadian news
paper, a journal that lias beeb a contribut
ing sense to whatever amount of Frnitui- 
ism exists in Canada. Solan is Secretary 
of flie Hilierian Society, of which Boyle 
Is also President, and Owen C. ..grove 
Marshall. The arrests <rix£ general

fcj* Queen Victoria is said to be _ _
_______ gular in attendance on divine service, and

For the benefit of aH interested ind of, ber-Kirvants.

publish below “Printers Proverb., »M;mi,ming] “ Wbv were you not at the ltirh 
iorile their eaieful perusal by those who | JMtsrd»j r 11 viuwsrod, •• Please your 
in future msy hare occasion to sieit «.'Majori,, the m tnlee was wet.” “ O, 
printiag office : ; fie," said the Queen, * who_ would hare

I. When thou dost write for this pa- expected a S,-„khinrmt<i plead that eiouae f 
per newer say unto the editor hereof ftwssnottopwetforme.
‘•What tl.inkest then of my piece t" for Cortnx’t, Foot Hi*.—‘Tliefi. is in 
it mny'bo that the truth would offend johioafarmer1, sava theKimtl .VeierSwri 
thee. -who never hod a paper in his house TP*

II. It is not Ot that thou should aik | he was sixty Jem of «go.—Hia lathi

Mrs. Wamock
Begs to acquaint the Mss of Goderich 
sod videity Ibst she bar *

AA» Is SD II1H Vs tllttt XU via miuuiu ' ■ I lit. Wtass v" ,7 J . . « iiil
him who is the author of an an icle upon ; left him 2*> acres of choice U"d, whichhe

■ for duty rrouirv», worked as wcllsshe knew-how, and m^de,».'
i,1 »s comfortable living. One apnng the lro™ 

mgs to hnuselt. postmaeter told limit he wonld subscribe

Tbs arrests gix# genen 
and meet with hearty np 

_ by all true eitiaens. In eonse- 
qoence of operations contemplated in the
west, none of the dty papers published the | 
intelligence to day, and no mosssgse went
OTpmer Mdmn "ànd^Joim Murphy, two 
well-known Fenians, wen «Tested at 
Guelph to-dsy. Both belong to what is I 
known as the Irish Settlement, in the 
township of Pnslinch, about si* miles9ngZ, 
the town, but Murphy resided tarj gZ 
or two in London, working as a *25 in 
4toc«. Daring this time^JRion, whos 

| eonstantcommunicationsrifviolent and 
I is s township coundjJfi^S unburst,” then 
faeêrien merokffsion of the order to J 

j for jtf' oecame known* to the I 
to, Rial thestipendiary magistrate I 

I promptly determined to arrest 
■He left her*fur Guelph this mo:» 
[and secured both in the afternoon. 

■Hlhyhas not had any work to do since 
the store in which ho was employed in 
London broke down, and ho has been 
Bring with his parents. Two years ago he 
was sent to the United States by hie father 
who was afraid of the draft. His schemes 
in London it is yet unadrisahle to publish 
but reflect no credit on him. The gov
ernment, to check the bold efforts of these 
rMffsiq the majority of %hom were also 
in communication with the United States 
Fenians, is undoubtably on the alert, and 
will not rest until the whole thing is erud;

Woman Suffrage in England.

A meeting was held in London a fort
night ago, to discuss the question of stiff- 

for women, Professor Fawcett,£ed, and the first speaker was Mr.
Hey wood, who, in the course of an 

interesting address, pointed ont one ex
treme case of the injustice of excluding 
women from political rights. • On the death 
of the late Mr. Ingram, the sole care of the 
management of the MustmUd IxmcUm 
Veirs fell on Mrs. Ingram. That journal 
had an enourotous circulation, and its 
conduct required the exercise of the greatest 
care and talent. Yet the lady on whom 
the arduous task developed was by the 
laws of the land deprived of any share in 
the government of the country. That was 
* statq of things, said Mr. Hey wood, 
which certainly ou$it not to be permitted 
to exist.

Thos. Hughes followed with narratives 
of similar character, and finally a petition 
to Parliament was «agreed to, which sets 
forth that women are competent, by law 
Mid in fact, to carry on a business, to 
administer an estate, and to fill other 
positions, which, both by investing them 
with interests requiring representation, 
and by affording tests of fitness, are usually 
considered to give a claim to the suffrage. 
The temper of this 
been excellent.

A young «rîrî who had become tired of 
single blessedness, wrote to her swain as 
follow* . “Deer Giro cum rite off if yer 
camming at all. Ed Collins is insistin 
that I shall have him, and he hugs and 
kisses me so continneraly that I can’t 
hold out much longer, but will have 2 
cave in. Betzt.”

D°JYOU WANT THE LATEST

Lord Dufferin has written • letter to 
the agent of his estates in Ireland, in 
which he says :—

“As almost all the persons resident 
upon roy estates and m my neighborhood 
belong to the Preabjtcrian body, and as 
it is upon the agricultural Presbyterian 
congregations, among whom no very 
wealthy members are to be fonnd, that 
the withdrajggl of State assistance would 
tell with the greatest severity, I shnu be 
obliged by your petting yourself at once 
into communication with the several 
Presbyterian raiuisters on my property, 
and giving them an aasuranne from oc 
that it is my intention, as soon as circum
stances shall require it to guarantee to 
every congregation . on the estate a 
permanent subscription (unfettered by 
any conditions, except sueh as maybe "tMiVitiVwTxT THF suggested by the Cineral Awiblj), l0 0\xn°<m'ivr.-T wiaJi’/U 
on amount equivalent to whatever pro 
portion of the present Rtjium Donum 
they may be deprived of under the 
tuipcndi.gsetilcmeni.

“ Although l shall be sciions to make 
an analogols announcement to the several 
Episcopal clergymen in whose parish my 
estates arc situated, it would be premature 
to ctttr upon any specific arrangements 
until I shall hare had an opportunity of 
consulting the wishes and views of the 
other landed proprietors in the districts 
referred to.

14 But I am copvinccd that, both in the 
interests of the Anglican and of the 
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, we 
cannot commence too soon to prepare 
for the inevitable «hinge wbich is at 
hand. Believe mo, yours sincerely,

M. Thomson, Esq. Dhffdrin.’*

i meeting seems to have

ny <
Algeria is accmnpanied’by the most hoi 
rime cases of the sacrifice of human beings 
to the ravenous hunger of the survivors. 
One incident recalls vividly to mind the 
account given in Scripture of the siege of 
Samaria by the King of Syria. Two 
women, of the same Arab tribe, having 
each a child, and being unable to obtain 
food from any other source, agreed to 
devour the two little one. Lots were 
drawn, and the first victim was duly con 
earned. When it became the turn of the 
ether mother to surrender her child, she 
refused to fulfil her part of the compact, 
and the disputes which took place in con
sequence brought the whole affair to light. 
Agita, there are pretty Well authenciated 
instances in which French soldiers haw 
beeh murdered and eaten by Arabs, who 
in addition, are constantly attacking each 
other and the negroes to procure corpses 
for food. The French newspapers are 
filled with details of these shocking atroei- 

, ties, and they declare that the two millions 
of francs recently voted by the Legislature 

. is altogether insufficient to relieve the

Napoleon III. was sixty years old on 
the 20th of April. The London Times, 
writing on the event of the recurrence of 
his birthday, says : This is the anniver
sary of the Emperor Na|>oleon's birthday. 
Bis Majesty is now* sixty years old. He 
has come to that epoch in man’s life in 
which mental and moral energies may bo 
Said to have attained their fullest ma
turity, without as yet in many instances 
exhibiting percept-able symptoms of de
cline. His has been a checkered but, on 
the whole, a busy life. Happen what 
may, he may be confident that ho will 
leave his mark in* history ; that, what
ever judgment after ages may pass upon 
him, the present generation is inseparably 
associated witli his name. * * * *
It is for hi* own advantage, and for that 
of his dynasty, that in the forthcoming 
general election, he should wish the 
choice of his people to spring from their 
unbiased suffrage, free from official dic
tation. The foundation of the Napoleon 
government is, in our opinion, as safe as- 

•ever—safe, at least, from outward attack, 
No one can guarantee it from tlje cotise 
que nee of its own errors.

public concernment,
| him to keep snob things

1IL If thou cntercst the prinf‘“P 
office have & card unto thyself that thou 
toschcet not the type, for thou &aJCBt 
cause the printer much trouble. - 

IV. Never «saine the proof sheet, 
for it. is got resdy to meet Ok eJ« that 
thou IUH vest uadcnUod

V Look tbop not At the copy which 
is in lb. **»<" «wp-i'itor; for
li i* n.i W- i™ the ayes i-i the printer 

-Ight knock the dewn- 
rl. If thon hase no business with 

»• proprietor, keep quiet end mike thy
self sourer.

rtmaster toia nmm ne wuuiu
a good agricultural paper, read it care

fully, and work according to instruction», 
he would warrant him to clear a thousand 
dollars that year. On those conditions, he 
paid for the paper, read it, worked faith
fully, and at the end of the year he figured 
up carefully, and found he hail cleared 
nine hundred and sixty, dollars. He sued 
the rascally postmaster for the other forty 
but by some dodge of the law the villain 
cheated him out of it. Ever since then 
the old gent has been down ponoetmasters 
and newspapers.

A rnral pastor prayed fervently for 
^ rein during a severe drought, which

^reperlnsfbrtheCXmilng Change In began to fall in torrents just as the 
Ireland* «woe closed, when two fermera walking

home together were getting fully wet, and 
one remarked to the other : “The parson 
docs pray with a good unction.” “Yes,” 
replied the other, “but ho locks judge- 
mcnt.r‘

ness after the recent fire ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
■sanie them that no effort will ee wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind fa*ore.

Mrs. Wirooek likewise begs to inform 
to Europe that she he* been 
* r Messrs. F. McDonald A Go.. 
Jispoee of their ticket*, drafts, 
'ransatlantic Line of Steamer», 

_i to Londonderry, Liverpool,
__ Glasgow. Their lines of Steamship» aie
so favorably known to the oublie for safety, 
■peed, ahd chespnees that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Comer of Hamilton St 
Goderich, 22 Nov. 1867. *44

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Great Reduction In Prices !

WM. STEWART
HA'S DBIKSttlNSD TO SELL OFF HIS STOCK OF ’

provincial Permutent Building 
and Saving* Society,

T O X*. ONTO,
/First door South of tk« Po«t Ofite.) 

Reduced Rate»
OF «EFATMKNT FOB EACH |HS SDVAMCKP.

SALT TT1KK!1Y©RY.

‘HE subscriber odor, for sals a ralisbte 
pices ol property Dear the present Eslt 

Will in Maillandfiile, comprising three 
acres of iand. SWAFFIELD,

God.ru* f.- Hare* 17th. ISO*.
Goderich, Not. 2», 1867.

For Sale.

T OT 22,10th Concession Kincardine TcWn 
*1 ship, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

N Merchant. 
Godench Utk July, 186T. *»•'

ghimqîrtip T" » >" »
At end of Lchanter 14M, aelf.yaer.28a0

7.77115.47 ISJSlUSn •
aô.aos6»l«ositaoi 1567 1415 he;
11.7196 &5,*8131*.V2il(i45 I4>6

The above Rates InrimleYrincjpd *nd Intern^ an,|
lf^punctually met the entire Debt will he paid without
“7 olh.rl.7.«u.-l>K.t-|]f;,1|®-.'... ... Ly

the Society’s Valuator at Goderich,

the

G N DAVIS
Mahupactuhkk and dealer in

Stoves, Plough* and Castings oleyeryde 
iription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Wnre.at 
le MarheiSlove Depot, Market Square, tiode

GOAL O XL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ETCoslOilLamp.,ICO.,arc. Oldlroa,Cop
per .Bra... Ksgs Wool l-ickisge and Sheepeln 
aken iBSAcbaaE*. Cll

Take Notice.

AND READY-MADE CLOTHING-

AT- COST & UNDER.
(MAbW\\Wl.VVWW*AWWWWM>VM* •A^MAlVb

BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED ! TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE g GOODS !

The whole meet be sold in six weeks. Call early and secure some of the (mnay thousand 
bargains now offering tor sale

At the GLASGOW HOUSE. West St, Goderich I

COMMERCIAL EELS TAKES AT PAR.
WM. STEWART,

SALT TERMTOBT •
FOR SALE OR TO 
OH ACRE» j™t gLSjw'w fc-l-
Z\J Koclr,».lu.l«d oa l(,m»e B,
way track. Also, Lots S ■ ». cre9 Qf south- 

W.D., Asb.eld, A^gj*WMTllE*AM$

lor, 11,1867,
0ode rich'

w44

SALT'TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OR LEASE.
WITHIN 160 yard» nl its presed Uodench 

Ball Work». k*ls2a<—
PARMI ITtfL A N D S

eoavemeut I. "-'^i^ B^^V.VKDON,

Oocfcr.h.1» Dec.. 1.66.
Solioil'-" Uouerieb

Goderich. Dec. 3u, iMT,
Glasgow house

*24

ApvrnriSEa, tlio smartest, aharpost, llveet paper 
jif Canada. ê4.00 p*r annum, nr 41.00 per qunrter.pay- 

Tlie latest U-tegrame, market» and

BEST
.......... . Rend f«»r the

Weekly Ai.veiiti*eb. iv»w wi-ti-ly cirrulated through- 
ont the Wewiern Pvnliimila. TKUM8 : 41'Ji per an
num. Spetimt-a c«piea tent free. Manufacturer* .own
ers of Reil Katato and ‘others, will find it to their, inter
est |o a-lvsrtisc in the above p.-ip-rs

* JfflIX (ÏAMBRON.
Editor and Publieher. London Ont.

A Brave Dutch Admiral.

I*ft to Himself,alone in adiftmaated ship, 
thp Vice-Admiral never thought of yield
ing to the eighteen Spanish galleons. To 
the repeated summons of Don Lui* Fezardo 
that he should surrender he remained ob
stinately dvaf. Knowing that it wa* im
possible for him to escape, and fearing that 
he mighjfc blow up his vessel lathee than 
eurrender, the enemy made no attempt to 
board. Spanish chivalry was hardly more 
eonspicious on this occasion than Dutch 
▼slor, as illustrated bv Admiral Haultain. 
Two whole days and nights Klaazoon drift
ed about in his crippled ship, exchanging 
broadsides with his antagonists, and with 
his colors flying on the stump of his mast. 
The fact would seem incredible were it not 
sttested by perfectly trustworthy contem
porary accounts. At last his hour seemed 
to have come. His ship M as sinking ; à 
final demand for surrender, with promise 
of quarter, was made. Out of his whole 
crew but sixty remained alive, many of 
them badly wounded. Hequietly announc
ed to hie officers and menhis dccisionnever 
to surrender, in which all concurred. They 
knelt together upon the deck and the Ad
mirable made a prayer, in which all fervent
ly joined. With his own hand Klaaszoon 
then lighted the powder magazine, and the 
•hip was blown into the air. Two sailors, 
afl that were left alive, were nicked out of 
the sea by the Spaniards nnd brought on 
pasrd pue of the vessels of the fleet. Des
perately mutilated,' those grim Dutchmen 
Mved a few minutes to tell the tale, and 
then died defiant on the enemy’s deck.— 
MctUft History of the Netherlands. Fol.

Dickens is said to have carried home 
1100,000 in gold, which is less than we 
■eppoeed.—His expenses in this country
we estimated at 160,000.

Tnr. Pbimcb of Wales in Ireland. 
—The whole of the Ftreetp were filled 
with most enthusiastic crowds, who 
cheered wildly as the procession pissed by, 
The Princess in particular seemed pleased 
with the exception she got (for it must be 
told tint the interest centred in her Royal 
Highness), and looked on with smiling 
approved at the men and boys, who 
would persist it running close by her side 
as she rode through the streets—an 
operation under which she used to suffi* 
considerably for some time after her 
arrival in England. The procession, 
with its guard of Lancers and Hussars in 
front, and the Lord Mayor’s gilded ooqoh 
in tho rear, was very imposing indeed, 
and awakened quite a furor of enthusiasm, 
although it must bo admitted that tho 
cheering was not so loud as 1 have heard 
in England. This may perhaps arise 
from the cause assigned by a car driver 
with whom I had some conversation on 
the subject. Ilis philosophic reflection 
was this :—“Ah, sure, yer honour, don't 
be afsher blamin’ the boys cause they 
don't shout louder. They have not seen 
the Princess—God bless her sweet pretty 
face—before; and they hoked at her 
with their eyes so wide and open that 
they could na*-fipvu their months to 
shout." This is very probably the 
proper explanation ; for certainly, though 
the cheering was not particularly loud, it 
was wondel'ully hearty. The glittering 
cavalcade passed slowly on until it 
readied the Castle, iuto which it turned, 
and the people were deprived for a while 
of the eight of Royalty.—London Star.

A Curtouo and Valuable Invention

A new and singular method!of utilising 
the forces of air nnd water has just been 
patented in Illinois, and applied to the 
propulsion* of vessels m Michigan. The 
invention is founded on the well-known 
laws of atmospheric pressure, by which a 
cnlum of water can be sustained at a 
height ot thirty-throe feet.

The invention employs steam instead 
of air, tl.usgoiuing a great increase in the 
force of pres ure, and his idea was origi- 
unly to lurtibh an endless wnter power in 
places where only alimitatel amount of 
water cun be obtained—that is, by using 
the same water over and over—the cost 
of the steam used in the condensation 
being only one-third the cost of attaining 
equal power by the use of the ordinary 
steam engine. There is one ofethose 
machines ip operation at Batavia, Illi
nois, which makes twenty strokes per 
minute, raising two barrels of water into 
the reservoir nt each stroke. From the 
reservoir it fulls upon an over shot wheel, 
or may be made to pass into a turbine 
wheel, and tin nee into a cistern below, 
from which it is again raised by the same 
agency. The experiments with this cu-i 
rious apparatus riiow a saving of two 
thirds ct the fuel used in the ordinary 
applirations ol steam, besides doing away 
entirely with thX^unger of explosions.

The invention, as imffoved by a Michi
gan mon, Consists in the application of 
the process to the propulsion of steamers 
and propellers—the over-shot wheel with 
•teamboet paddles of the usual sort being 
attached in the farmer class of vessels, 
and the turbine wheel, connected with 
propeller bladis, in the latter. It i* 
claimed by the invertor that he will need 
to carry in h\a elevated reservoir no more 
water than is usually carried in steamboat 
boilers on the old plan, while lie dispenses 
with the cumbrous and complicated 
engines entirely—that he can retain any 
required power—that he can grratly 
diminish the lisks^f fire as well asex- 
plopions, inasmuch as the water carried in 
tho reservoir can be rapidly conveyed, by 
means of boac-pipes, to any part of the 
vessel, and aho that ho can greatly 
diminish tho risks of sinking, because tho 
pumps which raise tho water can instantly 
be conuected with tho hold of tho vessel 
when a Icako is discovered. He claims 
also to do away entirely with the jerkin* 
motion of engines now in use, as there is 
so “usad cefttre ' on a water whorl.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOH, SALE 1

IN THE TOWN OF
ÔTIl ATFOHD.

LOTS No*. «7. 63,6ft, 70, 71 .on th* north side 
of the Gnud Trunk Railway line to Tor-

3AMUF.L POLLOCK, Kaq., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce.

Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston- street.

February 20th. 1866. 1

COLONIAL HOUSE 1 

HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander's, Jouvin’s, Duchés* 
Lace backs &-Alexandrins in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. ti. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 186S. swlO.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
7|7H* Uad.isipwl be* to Infbrm FSrow sad oUwre tfcat lie, .are porokwd the .bore mmmi art.Uttareat
1 of Mr. Wm. Piper ; la. having

Renewed, the Maoblnery !
which Is now In first-rat* working operation,

Are How Prepared to Manufacture Oloths. Blankets dull width), Wincey. hé *nt È.sra.rd "by mil cr io the 
^ Shirting,Sheeting. *c.,*o., .harfforaM^u^TW.^.y.^rio.

Salt Well Casing.
THE Hutw*nher. M»..»f.n..r» red keep on tired all 

„»rerf trivLlCA8ISU.chr-Jtn-

ÜBalt Speculators ! 

LAND FOR SALE.
IDE onrlerel-md offers f.ir sale atont (nor 

acres of land in Goderich, which in au- 
mirahlf adapted for ealt works, heinz on Ihe 
bank of the Riser Maitland .nd adjnitnng the 
G. T. K. track. By . ihort switch. Salt

eipeditionilr. red at prices compatible with the beet workmaaeklp. rartteulre

ittentln pâli te Cistern Roll-Carding, FilUag, Dressing, Dyeing, Ae.
We shall also have in a few woelts a FIR9T-CLASSSPINNINO JACK, (Imported from one of the beet machine 

hop» in the United States), which will enable us to do Custom Spinning. We would also call 
particular attention to our

sto oh: of cloths, *o.,
which we keep constantly on hand cheap for cash or in excha 
Market Square, Goderich, in our authorized agent and all order» i

attention. ' ‘ *

MR. L. W WATSON. Merchant, 
will receive careful and Immediate

onto, Lni 79 oh aouth aille of Union'Station, nnd 
lots No*. 80, 61,82. *3, 84,8à and 86, forming 
the Core between the Grand Trunk Uoade to 
Toronto nml Buflnlo, ns shewn in n plan thereof 
registered iu the Registry office lor the County 
of Perth.
, These lot* are most advantageously situated, 

for warehouse purposes.
fcj* Any oftbe above lota may be bad very

clrrèVi=.|.rj.fp.,..cl$c HALDAN_

• ' Solicitor, «Vc., Goderich,
or to Messrs. Haves ic o'Loanr, Barrister» 

Stratford. 1
Goderich, Feb. 14. ISSN, w4i

Money to Lend.
EASY~TERM3.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1868. wSltl

Partie» coming from a distance with wool to get carded, may rely on getting their rolls home with 
them the same evening.

Partie* tàvorlug us with a call are assured general satisfaction.

J. INGLIS & SONS.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

April 7th, 1868. ( wll

Salt Lands !

NEW GROCERY !
AND

Flour and Feed Store.

WM. ROBINSON
DEOS res ectfully to announce to the in 
D habitants of Goderich and vicinity that 
he has commenced in the above line in Mr. 
Sinai!I'd old stand,
CORNER OF SQUARE & NORTH ST.

In the Grocery Department be will kee 
on hand good articles, and sell aa cheap e 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of
FLOUR AND FEED!
and a. the adrertiaer hat had many years' 
experience in that branch of buiinei», he 
feet» confident that he can give satisfaction, 

Goderich, Pub. 7, 1808. aw47lf

BRICK, BRICK. BRICK I
I'HE Rubscribor will contract to deliver 
I Brick nt his yard in Maittaa.iville, on 

and after the 20th June next. He is fitting 
up à new brick machine, to be ran by titeara 
power, and can fill during the season all 
orders be may be fnvoie-1 with. Partie» 
desirous of securing brick early, will please 
leave their orders at-once at the office of the 
undersigned.
Market Square, W. M. SAVAGE.

Goderich, 14 Feb., 1868

BY EXPRESS!

FOR SALE,

IN PARCELS
RANGING FROM

3 TO SACHES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,
AT THF,

Goderich Railway Station
Apply to

M.O. CAMERON
Goderich, Nov. 2«, 1867. w4.r»tf

to the well now sinking nnd about TOO yards 
from the famous Çoderich Salt Works. This 
it one of the most desirable plots now m the 
market, and intending operator» should exam 
ine it without delay.

Forra,.i-l.n.pPyo£N ^ ^
Goderich.

September 30, 1,867. *36.3m Ip"

Salt Teitorjf in Port Albert !
fpHE Subscriber having Water Power tha. 
â could be applied in sinking a Salt 
Well in the above VHlage, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take share» m the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at a low figure. Apply 
for further particulars to^ JAS. CRAWFORD.

Port Albert. Nov. 25, ÎH67, w44l

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Burnt! h
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS.

E. 1. JOHNSON
T>EOS to inform hie old patrons, and the public 
f-J geoerilly, that he has, at much expenee, 
toed up hi» room», in STEWARTS* Newinck 
Blo< k. vomer or Hemilfon street anti Square, 
Oodencb, in such * style aa to render them the 
■neat in the country, and the beat adapted for the 
accomplishment ol firat-claea work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art. Those desirous ol having Pic

tures ot
C3H I L I) R E N

taken will please bring m the morning.
Photographs taken in every Style 
known to the art, and Old Ambrolvpes and Da- 

s copied as Photographs, A large 
jit and Rose-Wood Frames alwaysoe 

„ p ALBUMS, very cheap.
E- Un returning thanks for the liberal 

P*t« dfihe past, feels satisfied lhat recent 
impr its will enable him to ment a continu- 
■nc« ocrease uf ihe same.

E. L. JOHNSON, 
larch 1,1667, wfiil

eTcheese!
& Strachan,

Exeter

Prices.

Goderiçh,!

GERS, GODERICH, 
re .appointed sole agents at 
ir the sale of the celebrated 
Cheese.

supplied et the Factory

IF.PHARD * STRACHAN.
Uy 27, 1867. wlStf

EMPORIUM!

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ■

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanwtf FI *s Graces,
&c., &o,, &c., at

E.BINQHAM’S,
Wmlnidt of M irket Square,

<7mlench.No. «0.I8Ç»

NOTICE. 
Farmsrj of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

O F CANADA,
HEAD Orf'-Ol, IÏA\IlI-TOIV,

HAVR FSTallLISHED AN AOKKRT IN 
<lmlrnvh lot lh,e Voaely. Robert Oih.

STARTED AFRESH!
AD,%

OODBRIOH

Steam Axe Factory.
john McPherson,

BEGS to announce to tho public that he is 
now prepared, with new and improved 

steam machinery, to turn out his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that ha» 
attended his efforts up to the present.

These axes have gained a wide spread

nHilarity throughout Huron and Brace.
teraomber the shop : Corner of W aterioo 

and Lighthouse street*.
Goderich, Dec. 2. 1867. * w45tl

7th
10th
2nd
Hth

hone, Ban • Waidee of the County, has kmd'v 
f-m.wi.trj to act aa Director for Huron. Wm. 
Hardy, now ol Goderich,» the Company’* Irn- 
vtl'mg Agent. The Victoria istriVy mutual, ami 
has ntreadv esiabliabed f>r itreU • very high re- 
puUtion lor promplnoaa in the payment of loastw, 
and economy ol office management 1 he cos|
of insuring in this Comp-ey for 3 yean is leaa 
than any other reliable Ctoniway doing k„,incas 
m Canada. AnV f.rmrrs w.al.mg to maure wll 
plena* write to Wm. Hardy, Goderich, giving, 
Tiiwii'liip, number of concession, and ,ot. and 5lh 
tlm Agent WiM give prompt ntlention to hia re-
i|uest. DinecTOB»:

Meaara. Geo. H. Mill». Hamilton Alex. 
Brown, Bait Flam’mro» ; Joseph Rymal.lUrton 
Tnna. Loll ridge. Barton 5 Levi Lewi*, ^ all fleet 
lam,-, C„„m„a*., H.infilea I *«»»' B. 
Wrviie, <*’.nfortl ; A. T. Wood. Himihnn 
J.IIIV* Cl,1er, Ancreter, Rabl. OiMwae, Roder.
■ol,, Jacob II. Pi«her, Nelson i (to. Marienn 
Hamilton , Henry II,,11, lliobeook- I Peler Tee. 
roi. K. Flaiuboio’ i Thoe. Mcllwraith, Hamil

SeraaTA.v_Wm. TV Booker.
O»'. -Huron Auction M.rt, Kington fitreet.

WMfHARPY. Agent.
Qudenek, 16* JiiIt, 1667. *1N8W

18 68.

Division Courts.
Times fur bolding DIVISION COURTS

FOR THE
COUNTY OF HURON,

I 8j>8.„

1st Division. Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan. 
6th " Dungannon, Friday, 31st
7th “ Bayfield, „ Siturday, 1st Feb. 
I Oth “ Clinton, Monday, 3rd *4
2nd 41 Scaforth, Tuesday, 4tb. 4‘
11th» 44 Ainieyville, Wednesday,5th 44
5th 4* Exeter, Friday, 7th. 44

let Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apr! 
6tti 4e Dungannon, Friday, 1st May

Bnybeld Saturday, 2nd 44
Clinton, Monday, 4th *
Seaforth Tuesday, 5th 41
Wroxeter, Wedncsday.fith 44 
Exeter, Friday, 8th 44

The several Court» will open at 10 o’clock 
a. m.,

Goderich, 23rd December, 1867.
8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

J. G. DETLOR & CO’S
CLEARING SALE

COMMENOBD I

Xlcnclv-Mndo

CLOTHING,
AND

PDRS,
AT COST, FOR CASH ONLY.

Tire balance ol our Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKEfS,

SHAWLS.

FLANNELS,
& DRESS GOODS,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices. 

J. C. DETLOR & CO-
Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1869. w5I

[ardware, Hardware !
SIGÜT Of

THE LARGE W3 PADLOCK!
MARKÎÉT S/ VA HE. GODK1UCH.

I certify the above to be s true copy a» 
entered in tho Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAM. LTZARS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk ol the Peace, )
................... ‘ ~ $ w43UwUrioN lllb Dee, 11«T.

H. GARDINER & CO.,
N RETURNING THANKS TO THEIti NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

J liberal n.uooage bestowed en Ibem for the put ai. ycara be, to inform them and the 
oublie that Ibeir stock is no* complet» in ererrlhinj wanted for Building, Fnratihing, 4c. 
v A Large Stock of

HAN8IN6 HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Coonar'a Tool». Ara», Angora, Brashea, Iron, Steel, Anri!», Vires. Powder, Shot, Gnn-capa, LMkiiTobwLooUag Olmu Plata», Cirenlar Saws, Mule, Snw^

And in Fact Everything that should be kept In « Hardwire Store f 

An assortment of Sleigh ShoeBteel on hand, also, Weaver’s Reeds 

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Agente for K Atwater * Co'a Celebrated Varnbbei. Alim, lor Commercial Union Aa 

•orance Company, of London, Bnglsnd.
Goderich, le» Noramber, 18S8. "34

NOTICE. n.=„.-T,

EUE PROPERTT FOR
|ai,e.

THE undencgÂd offers for sale lot 6, coo.
3, Goderiaj townihip.—88 acres, 55 

cleared, frame b^n, good land. Tho pro
perty is onlvf» mfie f/om present salt well», 
end a» the rai!w# runs through it, better 
élit territory cujfct be found,

VILLI AM ELLIOT,
Goderich.

March 24, 18ti| s.w 60jtf

FARM lilts FOR SUIF I

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

Hi* Excellency the Lient. Governor of the Province ' 
of Ontario, having appealed the Imdvnigncd is

suer of Tavern l.icenw» fur the County of Huron.
Notice is hereby given that all persons, applicants, 

for Tavern License in the County oi Huron who present 
the proper Municipal Certificates and on payment of 
the Provincial duty will receive License» fur the cur
rent year in terms of the Statute. Town License* #10, 
Township and Villiage Licenses #5.

DAN. LIZ A ItS,
, Iri.mrr of Tavern License». 

Office of the Clerk of the Peaya, I County of Huron. 
Goderich. ïth March 186*. $ w7

nship of Godtrich 116
acres

l" 22 2nd 44 •« 44 8 0 41
* 4 Lake rçrvd west Colborne 100 ••

4 Lake shore f 103 *4
11th con. Ashfield 100" 

Stanley 27 14 
priced and terms./«nplv to.----------j,Aj,80N8.

Goderich p. o. 
ember 10 1667. ) w43tfi

6 PER CENT

Government Stock.
TRANSFERABLE AND NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS. y

H KNRY OKI ST, 
DEPARTMENTAL AGEXT,

OTTAWA,

TENDERS his wrvtce* t*» p<;rw>na desirous of in
vesting in this safe and saleable security. Parties 

remitting him, before January :Hst next, one-tenth of 
the Mims they wish to invest, will receive by return of 
mail th» receipt of the (iovemment of the Dominion. 
The remainder must be paid Indore March 2nd, 1868. 
Full particulars on application.

Mr. tiriat'a charge is «3.00 for sums under «1200 and 
one quarter per cent on larger arn-mnts.

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell,'P. M. O., Kingston *; W. C. 

Smitlie. Esq . President Uritifih American Bank Note 
Company Ottawa ; John Iriihgvm. Esq., Anditor for 
the Dominion, fittawa ; Wm. Wade, Esq., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Uttawx.

Ottawa. January 11th, aw416w

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
DF.(fc TO INFORM ms OLD CUSTOM 
■D era, that he is still able to sell for cash, 
It the lowest rates,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich Oct. 3. 1865» swllw3

)WN /PROPERTY
FAR SALE

VBI^ CHEAP.
| 'T No200, on Quebec St.,<ioil«*rich.

I0X, llariHiiir Flat*. *'
I end 2,oi the hank of Lake Huron 

mking the harbour, an eligible situ itioa for 
jfciner Hotel.

■* term», Acy 
, f Apply to

/.FRANCIS IIA LOAN.
1 Solicitor Are. Kay’s Block. Gcdench

dffceneh, Jund 1, !Sti7. w!9

FjRM FOR SALE
Il M ASJ-JIF3EL1B).

HT'Hlsubsrriber offers for sale a fine (arm in 
1 If Township af Ashfichle.heing lot b.e.m b 

E. D;.intnininir lOOaerea, ol fir»t cln»a «lay land, 
hnnlwod liinhcr. About 20 acre# cleared. For 
partidl.tr» as to price ..Arc., aoply tn 
V I WM.8EF.V(H K.V Co.

/ orT. B. VAN EVERY,

1>*. 12. IS6
Goderich.

w47l

Farm tor Sale.
fTtU wcat \ ofjlot 2.*» Bayfield Road. Town- 

ship of StHni'f, 77 acres, about 50 clear
ed. The land i4of first-rate quality, . ends 
good spring trees running through the lot. 
Terms, pnrt of the money dowu. Time given 
for the r.emninde^ at 8 percent per annnih 
Further particulars may be had on applies

JO0<X JOIINSTOX. 
Loi 9, IBayfield Hoad Stanley. 

Goderich. Sei^ 9th, 1867. w33.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR li) TRADE FOR -,

TOWN PROPERTY.

BF.INO Wmt |of tot 2, con. 2, A.hfield.
100 acres, «5 cleared. Frame barn, 

:nod house, finefreung Orchard-—well water
A TM ■ _ L__O.-., IT/,lFor

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINfe SYRUP,

For Children Twilling. , ... . L -,
«ral!,fc,tllt,,e,tl,.pnK.,. af keli.l,», b, Itening , •<■. Thf u . dcstraole larm 
the cum*, reducing all Inflammation-—will allay All ' particulars applt to 
Pai* and spasmodic action, and is , ROBERT CARMAN*.
Here to lli gulule llir Rowel.. Goderich AVg. 28, 1867. w32tf.

Defend upon it, mother#, It will give rest to yourselri K

Relief and Health to your Infants. "
We have put up and «old thl* article for years, and 

Can Say in Confidence and Truth of it what we have 
never »*«en able to my of any other medicine—Never 
hia it Failed in a Single Instance tn Kffiwt a Cure, when 
timely used. Never did we know an Instance of di*- 
satiflfju tion by any one who need It On the contrary,
________ ______ -___ ________I Office each way. Good ban! wood I»
"virtues. We apeak In this matter “Whatwe im ksow," , w*tered ; thirty acre* clearance. Scvraty 
after year# of experience, nn-l Pledge or reputation for * raven acre* and a hall in all. Well fenced, rot 
the fulfilment or what we here declare. In almost every *

TO SELL OR RENT!
'TNIE WKSTH.LF LOT NUMBER F.13HT. 
I fourteenth concession of Hulh-n. on the 

h>nn,l,rr l,a. lelwe™ Blv,ù and w.lton, F»jl 
of commendation of Ita magical effects nnd medical ^®°e each way. Good hanlwood

Instance where the infant i* suffering from pain nnd ex
haustion, relief will lie found in fifteen or twenty .nin- 
ntea after the syrup l# administered. ,

Full direction# for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS A PER
KINS. New York, 1* on the outside wrapper 

«old by druggist» throughout the world.
Mioe heurts cents pen same.

7»g Fulton Street, New York ; 205 Hltfi Rolbom, 
London, England ; 441 St Paul Street, Montreal 
Canada. sw2w321yj

SHERIFF’S SAlE OF LANDS.
County oi Huron, I Tl Y virtue of a writ of 

to wit : < D Fieri Facias
issued out of Her Majesty’* Cquniy Court of the 
County of Huron, and to me directed against the 
Lands and Tenement.* ol H. P. Chapman nt 
the suit ol John Walab fle Co. I have seized and 
taken in execution all the right, title, and 
internet oftbe *aid defendant, in nnd to the north 
part of lot nnmber JO, in the sixth concession of 
the township ol Morns, containing twelve acres 
ol land more or leas, Which lands and tene
ments T shall offer lor sale at my office, in the 
Court Houses in the town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the 30lh of June next, at the hour of 
twelve oi thejdi ck mum.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sberifl oi Huron.

Shenfl’s Office, Goderich, \
13rd March, 1868. t w9 td.

further particulars apply to ;ho*e on the premises. 
, A , RANKIN LAW80N;
May 27th. 1667. Si*

ESTABLISHED 1848. 

“HURON1 SIGNAL- ”
PUBLISHED -SEMI-weekly AND WEEKLY-

TERMS :Srmi-H'rrliu edition. $2.SO prr yctr.
Il'ttk/y edttiuu, only $1.60 11

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
First insertion........................................  g,,^. per line.
Each subsequent insertion............ . . . . 2ft*- " "
Notices of Birth*. Marriages, nu l Death*...........95cU
Business Notice*..................................... ... per line.
All advertisement* chnrgs.l bvaectie of solid nonpareU- 
No notice taken of unpaid cnuuminicationa

THB 8IQNAL JOB OFFICB
Is supplied with power pres**, hand presse». «"J* 
postwye* my facility fur tlv rapid and n«»t 
ti..n "f Cveiy -lescription of pl«n and fancy pn£,n®' 
at pr,<$ca a» low a* any c-stabiLsiiment in the country.


